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families, the members oi the brother-
hood.

The plan of the brotherhood, ac-

cording to Mr. Cleveland, is

buying. No cut is asked of any
grocer, he simply agreeing to furnish
goods to members of the brotherhood
at living prices. Mcnmers of the
brotherhood are supplied with cards
and the list of the membership is
turned over to the store selected.
When buying goods, they present
these cards and an account of the i

is kept. At the end of the
month (he agent having collected the
bills representing the purchases of

Increase Capital Stock Amenaea
articles of incorporation of the Omaha
Macaroni company tiled with the
county clerk show that the capital of
the business is now $100,000.

Bodily Housekeeping
(By Samuel Hamilton, M. D.

The subject of drinking water with

meals has been misunderstood.

In recent years investigation by

means of the observations by

scientists such as Cannon, Grutzner,

Pavlov, Fowler, Hawk, prove that an

abundance of water taken during di-

gestion is necessary in good bodily
housekeeping. To drink a pint.of hot
w ater before meals is good practice,
and thoie suffering from a catarrhal
condition of the stomach will find

benefit in adding about 10 grams
(one-sixt- h of a level teaspoonful) of

baking-sod- drinking it an hour be-

fore each meal. Those who are in-

clined to hyper-acidit- y should drink

slowly a pint of medium cold water,
two hours after meals.

If your kidneys arc sick, or you
suffer with lumbago or rheumatism at
times, pain in the back or back of

the neck, take a little Anuric before
1. TL , k fmmH at anv ffnnrl

100 families band.d together will take

the first fall out of the high cost of

living. That aotio:i was deciBed upon
at the brotherhood meeting Tuesday

night. For this veek and until the

regular agent or buyer is elected. 1).

E. Cleveland will act in that capacity.
At a meeting of the brotherhood

tm i.. q tliA Tpnlral Park

Face to Face With Santa Claus-O- nly 9
More Shopping Days Before ChristmasBest Meal for tne Monw ClalrmV.it Inn.

.... .... Ufllnlla I I..t .. nnnmirps
narv.uo-A- t the BMniint nf iS.OOO were
awarded Agnes McArdle by a Jury In lIlUlMId; lliftin 01 '

school house, the social center, noticeJudge Kstelles court, tne neienoam
being the street railway company and

the month, calls at the store, presents
of the place to uuy during im; us-

ance of the week will be given. With
this notice in hand, members of the

Kichard U uaKer. rue jiiainiiii m- -

larraA that aha 11, UO n.rmnnPlltlV ilt- - the bills and is paid the commission
agreed upon by himself and thejured when an automobile driven by

Baker collided with a street car.

Important Northwestern Temporary
ChuHges Account Replacing Vnion I'a-r.i-

UiiiiifrAhlrrActive Thursday. Dec.

brotherhood and memoers ot tneir
families will know where to do their

trading and shopping during th two
remaining days of the week.

How time flies. Only nine more shopping days then
MY! That's the uppermost thought in the minds of

hundreds who have not finished their Christmas shopping. Plan

to finish your shopping at once put Burgess-Nas- h Company, the

"CHRISTMAS STORE WITH EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY,"

at the head of your list. Let us be of service to you. 'The more you

share youn perplexities and your needs with us, the better we shall

be able to help you. AND SHOP IN THE MORNING; it's best for

till concerned.

14. ttm following eastbound trains 1 ne central rarit uiuuinnwu ui
I D.....H 1c tlit mifcrmwlli nlwill bTj discontinued from umana,

ipavinsrYrum t'oimcil Bluffs. Broadway
.ASSUi IdlVU Uttjiiajs vv
.1. - f tl, Ltitn ParkHindis, i ma wii v. .vui.u . j o -

drug store, and was first discovered'
.,.iun n fiiiiAU.e. Nn 32. Carroll Church Brotherhood, the scope of

the buying plan having been worked
out by Mr. Cleveland.

local, lv. Co. Bluffs 7:25 a. m.: No. 218.
Sioux City local, lv. Co. Bluffs 4:05

by Dr. 1'ierce ot tne surgical insu-ttit- e,

in Buffalo, N. Y.

When when life indoors
has brought about a stagnant con-

dition in the circulation most every- -

- :.. Jll..4 ...Li, ...i.-- iA .ncnprisil- -

The commission, after the overhead
charges, including the expcnsis of ihe

agent, the publication of a weekly
price curren , and. perhaps, a book-

keeper, are taken cut is a dividend, 10

be divided among Brotherhood mem-

bers in proportion to the amounts of

their bills.
The whole proposilion is lo be on

a cash basis.or rather on a thirty-da-

plan, which in mcrcha i.lising is
looked upot. as cash. Members who
run bills cxtrniMng over the end of

the month will not participate in the
dividends, which are expected lo ma-

terially re .luce the cost of their living
expenses.

p. m. ; No. 4, Carroll local, iv. -- u.

Bluffs 5:10 p. m.; Nos. 5 and 33, Car- -
...II Inulo' will' StOD at

Mr. Cleveland nas rcceivcu uvci-ture- s

from four of the leading grocery
... :.. 1.a fti anri ic f v WPCt ill ITCouncil Bluffs on present schedule, not SIU1V3 III mv '
several more before the ThursdayUllC 13 IllltU Will. Mliv o.iu .........

ly is this so of people past middle age.
This uric acid in the blood often

coming to umana. Aiuion joi.io m.
309 and 310 will run to and from

,.k. Ani.. . Vr. phannog in limited
and through trains. This arrangement

night meeting, m tne meeting mc

propositions will 'be submitted and
it will be determined which store
during Friday and Saturday of this

. . .1.- - . - ..t u., inn

FREE-Th- ree Toy Electric Ranges
who write the three best letters about whatThe three little girls under 12 years

they would do with a

Western Electric Junior Range
for Christmas. Get full particulars inwill each receive a complete range free

Toy Town Down Stairs Store.

ing of hands or feet, or a bag-lik- e effective until turtner nonce.
Andirons for Christmafc-Sunderls- s.

week snail nave mc naur ui m. iww
condition miner tne eyes. nackdmc
frequent urination or the pains and
stiffness of the joints and high c

arc also often noticed,
r?.,.......,,, el,n..lil AritiV nlftitv nf nure

Judge Woodrough
Gets News ot Deam

Old Vet Cashes

Bogus Check and
Then is Robbed

water and exercise in the open air as
much as possible. I have found that
Anuric is an antidote for this uric acid

tlttit it will Hi:nlvl the
, Of Father in West A Fur Piece, Set or a Fur Coat Make,

accumulation of uric acid in the body There was not the pleasant, engagmucn as not water uissuiwa sugur
Advertisement, ng smile on the face of Federal Judge Practical Gifts for ChristmasJoseph Woodrough Wednesday as fhe sat hearing the celebrated Ari-

zona wild horse" case, ill which the

to John Fullbright. another inmate of
the home, and intended to return it.

rle came to Omaha, he said, and here
he met a s;. nger, who induced him
to cash the check. Me said he was

taken to the Burgcss-Nas- store,
where he bought a suit of clothes and
gave the certificate in payment.
After he Lft the store he was strong-arme- d

and the money and suit taken,
he asserted.

All Lakes Safe and

Skating is Fine
City Commissioner Hummel and

Superintendent English of the recrea-
tion department visited the public
skating places Tuesday evening and
they report safe conditions.

Carter lake, which was reported in
doubt on Tuesday, is now covered
with a strong stjrface of ice.

Nervous Period-
ical Headaches
Thin trouble commonly called "tick bead'

government is prosecuting the United
States Live Stock company ana tne 0Omaha Land and Investment com-

pany for the use of the mails to de- -

Charged with the forgery oi" a cer-

tificate of deposit for $110, George F.

Steffens, aged 60, veteran of 'the
Spanish-America- n war, and until re-

cently an inmate at the Old Soldiers'
home at Milford, was bound over to
the distric court under $1,000 bail by
Police Judge C. K. Foster. Steffens
was arrested in Leavenworth, Kan.,
and returned to Omaha by O.. A. l,

house detective at the Burgcss-Nas- h

store.
In police court Stelfcns said that

intoxication had resulted in his pre-

dicament. He declared that he
found the certificate, which belonged

traua. instead ine juogc picniucu

A PRACTICAL and useful gift that will be appreci-
ated by the recipient long after Christmas time is

past. Novelty fur sets, exquisitely soft and ample,
fashioned of perfectly matched pelts, with beautiful
linings of rich silks. Fancy new designs in every size
to meet your fancy.

These suggestions:
Red fox scarfs, $50 to $60

Cross fox scarfs, $60 to $87.50

Taupe fox scarfs, $65

Battleship gray fox scarfs, $65

with a sad, almost stem, demeanor,
For iust as the case had started he re

no he, is said to be due to the retention of
nrealntbesTHtem. Often It Is stated that
a poor condition of the blood t a cause of
these headaches, or that It is a nervous
condition; and In certain oases, no doubt
ibis is true.

Where treatment Is demanded, It Is more
for the pain than anything else, and Or.
A. F. Bchellschraldt of Louisville, has
foond tablets to glre prompt
and satisfactory relief. "Kent should be

ceived a telegram from New Port
Reach. Ca .. that his lather, Horace
W. Woodrough, aged 74, had died.
The judge did not stop the testimony
that was going on. In fact, practic-

ally no one knew that he had received
Insisted upon," he says, "and the patient
should go to bed, darken the room, and all
the attendant and family should be as
quiet as possioie. An eraeiio vui some-
times shorten theattack.Tha bowels should

Black fox scarfs, $40be kept open with "Act olds" ; a hot bath and
a thorough n with a coarse towel,
often give grateful relief. Two
tablets when the first signs appear, will

Marten scarfs, $10 to $60

the sudden blow, tor ne continued on
with the case as if nothing had hap-

pened.
Mr. Woodrough later told reporters

that he would not attend the funeral
because he thought it best not to in-

terrupt the proceedings of the "wild
horse" case, which is now about half
over.

Hudson seal coats, $100 to $400usually prevent tbe attars. During an at-

tack, one tablet every hour or two will

White fox scarfs, $60 to $65
Hudson sable scarfs, $75 '

Black lynx scarfs, $35 to $60
.

' Jap mink scarfs, $10 to $30
American mink scarfs, $25 to $60

Hud. seal scarfs, $12.50 to $60
MarfdaJ River mink coats, $85 Vita

i i a. ire a eooc
shorten the attack and relieve the usual
nausea and vomiting." These tablets may
he obtained at all druggists. Ask for AK
Tablets. They are also unexcelled for ner
rout headaches neuralgia and all pains.

slap ilium luau, f lid w ?.j )

Leopard skin coats, $275 to $oUUBesides Federal Judge Joseph
Woodrough of this city. Horace V.

Burgcss-Nas- h Co Second Floor.Woodrough is survived by two olher
sons, Howard c. ot JNew rort
Beach. Cal.. and Fred C. professor A.Cured His RUPTURE

wan badly ruptured while lifting a trunk
several years a. Doctontaaitt ny only
ii.tne nf ciirn was an oneration. Tmaafic

of mechanics the University of
Japan, Tokio. Oriental Rugs Make VeryICE SKATES

complete selection
Avery a price range of
SOc to 110.00.

Id mr no (rood. Finally I got hold of

Acceptable' Gifts for ChristmasReam of Broken BowKomothlnjc that qulrkly and completely
cured me. ToarF have pasfeil and the

has never returned, although I am do
ND the really special values offered by our OriInn hard work as a carpenter. There was A1Heads State Grange

Gibbon. Neb.. Dec. 13. (Special

ental department makes this announcementno operation, no lost tin., fra- - trouble.
have nothinK to sell, but will give full

about how you may And a com
doubly important.iIetfl cure without operation, if you write

to m Kugene M. Pullcn, Carpenter, 199C Telegram.) The State grange elected
officers for the ensuing year asMarcel lus Avenue. Manasquan, K. J. Beuei

ut nut this notice and show tt to any oth
its who are rup'tured you may save a life
r at least stop the misery of rupture and J. D. Ham. Broken Bow, master; B. M.

he worry and danger or an operation.-Ad- Webb,' Calloway, overseer; L. C. Welch,
Annley,' lecturer; K. Meyers. Analey, utew-ar-

F. M. Bran den burgfc. Merna. assistant

Small Size Kazak Rugs
6- - 4x4-- 3 ft. for $37.50.
7- - 6x4-- 2 ft. for $35.

Small Size Beloochittan
Rugs

ft. for $12
ft. for $10.

Carpet Size Khiva Ruga
12x9-- 8 ft. for $200.

ft. for $80.

Carpet Size Ispahan
Jlugs

ft. for $415.
ft. for $425.

steward; Belle Crosby, Kearney, chaplain.
.lames McFarland, Sumner, treasurer; (Sdna
Jacobscn. Broken Bow, secretary; J. U.

Qetting into a tropical
world without getting
far away from home
this and other advantages that

"Florida offers has made it the
favorite winter haven of the
American people. Its marvel-

ous hotel development and
tremendous equipment for
recreations is the evidence of
Florida's nation-wid- e appeal.

Special
leaves Kansas City at 6:15 p. m.,
reaches Jacksonville 8:25 a. m. sec-

ond day only a day and a half's
ride via Frisco Lines and Southern
Railway the direct route. All steel
train: coaches, sleeping cars, Fred

Herrtck, Rate keeper; Mrs. Clark Baanett,
Gibbon, Ceres Mrs. T. A. Hodson, Po-

mona; Mrs. Alvln Dally, Flora; Miss June

Hockey skates for men
and boys, cast Bteel, nickel
plated, 95c.

Spaulding's Canadian Club
skates for men and boys,

1.25.
Spauldinu's Challenge,

tempered, at .

Spaulding's combination
shoe and skate, $4.50 to $5.

Figure skates, racing
skates, price range to $10.00
Buriss-Nas- Co. Fourth Floor.

Basse tt.. Gibbon, assistant laay tuewara;
Lason Hyde, Gotbenburf, emmber execu-
tive committee.

Prof. C. VV. Pugslcy of Lincoln
spoke on rural credit laws. Prof.
Simple o Kearney spoke on the life

Bokara Saddle Trappings
Klcgant for table throws, rugs, etc.; were $37.60, reduced

to $20. ,

Bursaas-Naa- h Co, Third Fleetand history of the grange movement.
The crowd is large and great enthu

i GLOVES Are Sure to Please
I ".I 1 ,m:.-- t hi IIl r .M 'K VTlK.v: I'll

Harvey dining cars.
The ondersigoea dm tome new florion
literature tbst will Interest lor
It, and wk about larea tndrnerrsUtnt.

siasm prevails.

Iowa's Bums Infest
r

Hospitable Omaha

Omaha has become the inecca of
thousands of "bums," and indications
are that the city will be infested with
vagrants this winter, according to
Police Judge C. E. Foster. Sixty-tw- o

men who appeared in police court
Wednesday morning brought forth

HERE is probably nothing that will be more acceptable to every member of the family than a

pnir of gloves. And the beauty of it is that even if the gift is duplicated, they can always beV Vi3iP. I L

l.,FricoUass,
City, Ms. used. We are showing a splendid selection or fin 3 Kin gloves irom tne Dost toreign matters, aiso

many styles from the domestic manufacturers, including the new wash leather gloves now so

popular.

Dorit be discour-

aged! Heal your
sick skirvwith

Resinol
In the past twenty years Resinol Oint-

ment has made thousands of sick skins
well. In the great majority of the cases,
it stopped ihe itching, burning and

smarting at once, and quickly drove the

unsightly eruption away.
To appreciate how much good Resinol

Ointment really docs, you should try it on

your own skin trouble at our expense,
if you wlihl Although ill drurristi sail Resinol
Ointment, we will gladly ewi a free uropifl. Writs

this statement:
"Omaha is sort of ail oasis in view

of the many dry states which sur-

round Nebraska and this, in mv

opinion, is why this element flocks

here," said tfic judge. "Nearly half
of the vagrants who appear before
me come from Iowa.

Employes and Guests

Welcome Manager Letton
Back "on the job" after prolonged

illness. Manager John F. Letton of
the Fontenclle got a cordial reception
when, first his friends saw- - him. Mr.
Letton recently underwent a delicate
surgical operation at Rochester, Minn.
Sickness had incapacitated him for his
arduous duties many weeks before he
submitted to the surgeon's scalpel. It
was Mr. Lctton'svish that his return
be unostentatious, but the employes
and guests welcomed him warmly.

to Dept. Resinol, Baltimore, Ma.

OfflfMKERP

French kid gloves, pretty novelties, black,
white and buttercup shades, $2.50 and $3 pair.

French pique kid gloves, with embroidered
backs, black, white and colors, $2.00 pair.

French Overseam kid gloves, light weight,
black, white and colors, $1.75 and $2.00 pair.

French lambskin gloves, black, white and col-

ors, at $1.50 pair.
Mocha gloves with silk lining, black or gray,

at $2.00 pair.
'

Mocha gloves with seamless,, all wool lining,
pair, $2.50.

English cape gloves, Mark Cross or Fownes,
$1.75 to $2.25.

Wash leather gloves, white, black and colors,
$1.75 to $2.25 pair.

Children's kid or mocha gloves, broad cut, silk
lined, fleece lined and unlined; $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50 pair.

Children's warm lined kid gloves or mittens,
65c pair.

FACTORY WORKERS

and others who labor indoors
, Burgess-Nas- h Co. Mein Floorshould always take the strength

compelling tonic-foo- d in

SCOTT'S These Are Practical Christmas
Gifts for the Little TotsEMULSION

to keep up their strength,
NY mother would appreciate a gift of this sortA' for her little tot.

Dunn Will Enforce the
Auto Light Ordinance

Chief of Police Dunn has issued
orders to his men to increase their
vigilance in the enforcement of regu-
lations relating to automobile lights
and horns.

Comp4aints received at police head-

quarters indicate that motorists are
growing careless about lighting their
lamps in the early evening and also
about giving signals. It is alleged

nourish their nerves and
increase their energy.
SCOTT'S is helpingj

. L thousand- s- why not you ?
ieoUiBownc. J. that some motorists drive around cor- -

pHRISTMAS Cards

V and Calendars
Very complete and exten-

sively assorted engraved
Christmas cardR, 2 for 5c to

50c each.

Calendars for 1917

An extensive line from 10c

to $2.50. ,

The ever popular Dodge
calendar, B2 pages, consist-

ing of:

The Calendar of Sun-

shine

The Business Man's
calendar JC

The Sun Lit Road. . . ac,
Calendar of Friend-

ship

Calendar of Hymns.

Each one boxed at 25c.

Burgea-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

nersat an unseemly rale of speed

Boy in Need of a Job

Flannelette Bath Robes
rink or blue with assorted nursery

figures, for ages 2 to 6 years, 59c.

Baby Buntings, $1.75 to $3.98
White or light blue and, pink,

did selection.

Flannelette Sleepers, 50c
White or light colored stripes, for

2 to 8 years.

Long or Short Dresses
Lace and embroidery trimmed,

good quality, 59c to $1.50.
Knit sacques, 59c to $3.50.
Bootees, silk or wool, 25c to $1.00.
Mittens, wool or silk, 25c to 75c.
Bonnets, at 39c to $5.98.

ELL-AN- S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggis

As a Christmas Present
Superintendent Schreiber of the

Board of Public Welfare received a
letter from a crippled youth who is
anxious for work. Thei youth states
lie understands printing and is active,
notwithstanding he has only one leg

"1 believe it would be a tine thing
for somebody to give this young man
a Christmas present in the form ut"

a job," said Mr. Schreiber.

!r. Beh'c Pine Tsr Honey.

Honey soothes the irritstion. Pine Tsr
ruts the phlegm, relieves congestion, soothes
the raw spols. Sac. All druggists. Adv.

Hose, silk or wool, 25c to SOc.
Baby blankets, 50c to $1.98.

When in BOSTON Stay at the
HOTEL BRUNSWICK

BOYLSTON ST., COR. CLARENDON, Facing Copuv Square
A high class, modern house, inlelllffent service, plesssnt rooms, superior cuittlne.

Ladies traveling alone are assured of courteous attention.

EUROPEAN PLAN. SINGLE ROOMS, Sl.M UP; WITH BATH S3 00 UP
OOUILE ' J2.S0 ' U.00

AMERICAN PLAN, S4.M PER DAY UP FRED E. JONES, Prserlstsr

Burgsss-Nas- Co. Second Floor.
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